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If &»a wouhl/t rc-d alc3;on tbat will keep   Thy heart f rom foiniin* fl ttiy soul from jhcp,   Go to the woods =nd hills. -Longfellow. 
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L. M. MuLLlAi'lC, 

ATroagrif AT LAW, 
M "Union,   W.   Vu , 

Wi'l practice in iho couils of IV 
oabouiAS Mtit t.iij.i"i".* nonselea 
•nJ iu the S.iptcme CoOit of Ap- 
peal*. _^____^ 

T. 8. MoNEEL, f% 

ArrO^ST-AT-LAW, 

Marliuton,    West    Vir^ii-ia. 

rronipt  attention   to all legal 
n si placed in hU bands'.- 

J7^TV*EAU gi£~ 
ATWaSBT-AT-LAW, 

Marlinton, W. Va. 

N.C. McNeil, O.D. McNeil. 
McNSIL « McNEIL, 
AUO. »»ejs--l I fcW, 

Marlinton, West Virginia, 

Wi'l practi'-e iu lie courts  ot I'o 
ca^iciui md   idj »"*»K  eouutiei- 
a..d in tbe'lWi of Appeal- of 
the State 01" West Virgtiria.     •   » 

4   U VAWMCKLER, 
Allorney-al-Lav. 

LJWHBUHG, W. VA 

Practice* in   Creenbner and a 
.oininjc eoontiefc *■  

hit 

f.Jt.UMuAU HILL, 

4 Homey - al - Law and botar) 
•Public, 

ACADEMY. W. VA 

Will ppwlioeiii aM the com fuel 
t>oeaho.ila« »in 1 adjure »*vo.•••net 
,n,| S.ipteme Coniiof Apynda. 

Oco. JR. Riahardaen, 
flttopney-at liara, 

MAUXIKTO*, W. VA 

Prompt and  oareful attention 
given   to  all baaioess placed in 
theirhartds. 

UK. EKiNh^L  B.   HILL, 

Gradate Ualver.i'y of Maevlan*. 
Oeuistry practiced iu all its bran- 

ches. 

Office In 1»t»»i- Ban* Bln>. ?nd flow 

A. M. OUVKB, 

NOTARY  rUDLlC, 
OABFBNTkB & CoMKACTOB. 

Durbin, W. Va. 

TLonua Jcffrrsoa. 

He wss a brother to all men; 
mind 

Soared to the zenith  on   antram- 
meled wings, 

And   with    nnerring     Prophecy. 
divined 

The inner kernel and the heart of 
things; 

And  from   his   deep   and    wi$e 
imaginings 

Democracy,    full-paloplied,    waa 
born, ' 

And threw her   gauntlet   Id   the 
face of Kings, 

Strong in her might of right, and 
acorn. 

And lifted op the head of Liberty 
forloru. 

He lit the fire of Freedom  in  hia 
day 

And fanned it till it  burst into  a 
name 

That rose against the gloom   and] 
burned a*ay 

The curse of king craft   and   the 
lingering shame 

Of tyranny; the utterance   of  bis 
name 

Is something even now to conjn"* 
by. 

First and   best   honored   in   the 
BallsLof Fame 

And far removed   and   ahlnning 
yet on bigli 

Like Hesperus that  onely   lights 
the wintry sky. 

The dust has claimed his body, 
but his soul*        * 

Tbat fiery spark wbich nrged   his 
mortal clay, 

The destinies of nations shall con- 
trol 

While wi^dnm and   while  justice 
hold tutig sway; 

The   centuries   will   cramble 
decay. 

Yet Time yet rules the   flight 
star and sun, 

Shall still keep green, bowe'er the 
worl i grows gray, 

For deed and Word, for duty noblyj 
done-^- 

Tho fame and memory of Thomas 
Jeff ergon. 
—By Ernest McQaffey. 

BjssaewsBaaaBeBBB«»BiEBBsa8BW*asssiB»^ 
are trying to do. West Virgin- 
ians may as wall make up their 
minds to face the issue, to prepare 
for ona of the greatest battle* 
fongbt in any court, for the stake 
is of sneb magoitude tbat neither 
side will be satisfied to lose ex- 
cept after tba best fight it can pos- 
sibly make."' 

We do not mean to make li«ht 
cf tbe adit. Bnt it is just as well 
to realise where we stand. In the 
first place we do not owe the mo- 
ney. In the second place if a 
court gives judgment sgajnst ur, 
we will not have tbe money to 
pay It. We will try to remain 
solvent and fight tbe ease, and if 
a judgmeute goes against as we 
will simply let tbe sheriff collect 
the money by du« process of law. 

BSBBBS 

to 
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ANTI SALOON LBACUB 

Mr  A.  D. WiHiems Writes of the 

National Meeting. 
Dear Calvin:- 

Complying with my prom he I 
will write you a few lines from 
bwe. We left II -rl in ton on 
Wednesday the Mod at 4.80 P- 
M. aad arrived here Thursday tbe 
33rd at 1153 A. II. or 5 minutes 
<«f 1 P. M. your time. 1 cannot 
give yon much description of tl.e 
country ss most of oar trip was in 
the night. We took onr berth at 
Bonceverte and did not get op 
till about Maysville, Ky.,\ Ww 
then took breakfast in tbe d'.ning 
ear which consumed most of oup- 
time to Cincinnati. We remained 
in pur seats at this point   as   the 

4 iWitK* I'lUCKy 
Allorney, 

-, Umuxrox, W. V., 
Practice in Poo ihonl-*» a->d adjoin- 
ag o.»'•»'• "I.   P'0"'pt"'d c»refill 
ttlsiilii M ';:'V' n 'ft-*'" 

lOHM «   PttUVpOS       FRED WALLACE 
'W/W.V* U.-iLL*Ch 

Vlorntys-al-Lov, 
LBVVISBUKU, W. VA. 

s    , iTKER, 
nity - at - Law and Notary 
°uhlic 
WAFUVTOW, W. ▼*. 

Will practice  in  t^ conrts of 
Poc hontaa county and in the Su- 
preme '^onrt of fcppeala. 

U. M.  LOCKBIDOE, 

Vlorney-al-Law, 
HUNTBB8VILL«r W. VA. 

Prompi   and   careful   attention 
given to all legal work. 

WILLIAMS & DUNCAN, 
OIVIL    ENGINEERS, 

1st Nat. Bank Building,    ; 

Marliuton, W. Va. . 

I'alls by 'pbone and mail prompt- 
ly answered; 

The West Vbj'n'u Certificates 

Tbe debt commission of Vif- 
Kinia has decided to enter suit 
against West Virginia for the 
amount of the debt claimed to be 
due by the territory now embrac- 
ed iff West Virginia. This amount 
was arbitrarily fixed at the sum of 
fifteon millions of dollars, on 
which there is interest for nearly 
fifty jears, making a sum so stu- 
pendous that tliou'd judgment go 
against us we would have to go 
into bankruptcy and have the 
State put up and sold by the Pres- 
ident of the United States at the 
frontdoor of the court house at 
Washington. After spirited bid- 
ding between Baron Kothchilda 
and John D. Rockfeller, it would 
finally be knocked down to the, 
latter and we would all have" to 
pay rent to the Standard Oil Com- 
pany. 

We can imagine we hear Rock- 
feller grumble and curse Virginia 
for roakirig bim boy in and defend 

DR. G   A. REVERCOMB, 

- "Vetcri«ai*i«ni» 
Ronceverte, W. Va., 

Will be at Cass 1st and 8rd Sat 
nrdays of each month.    , 

Serviceable Sawdust—You May tufd 
with It. Blot with It, Est It or Drink I, 

Many ways of putting, sawdns* 
to profitable use have recently 
been discovered, one of the most 
imports Jt being the manufacture 
of artificial woods *hich-the saw- 
dnst being mixed with tar-resin 
and pressed at a high temperature 
in moulds-may be cnt planed and 
bored like ordinary wood. It 
takes a beautiful polinb. 

Mixed with a binding material 
sawdust is poured info moulds 
and thus formed into an imitation 
of wood carving that is exlrem*h 
handsome. In the same way 
mouldirgs and decorative worl< 
of various kinds, are produced, 
including panels Ibr the walls and 
ceilings of booses. By such 
means "wood architecture," as i« 
is called, for chamber decoration 
is made extremely ch*ep the mo:t 
artistic designs being reproduced 
at triflirg cost.    . 

What is known as "w<?pdl 
marble" ia made from a mixture 
of the sawduat of fine hardwood* 
with ivory ' waste, to whiob pig 
merits are sometimes added, water- 
glass and glue bring employed a* 
a binder. The substance thus 
prodnc d ia cnt into veneers, 
which take a high polish' and 
wbich refcembles . ia appearance 
the finest marbles. 

Oxalic acid, which is an import- 
ant commercial article, is produced 
nowadays almost exclusively from 
sawdust;    What    is    known   as 
"wood meal," wbich is fine sifted 
sawdust is used to imitate pollen 
in the   manufacture   of   artificial 
flowers.    Beech sawdust  is ontil- 
ized for polishing  -gold -and   in 
Franoe wood meallfe empjoyetj, to 
dry up ink   in  place of tbe   old- 
fashioned sand and as a substitute 
for blotting paper.    For this pur-j 
pone  the   dust   of   hardwoods is 
obi. fly used, and commonly  it ia 
dyed and perfumed  a?  as to * be 
pretty and ngreeadle for a woman 
writing- desk. 

Sawdust is the source of much 
of the cellulose now employed for 
the manufacture of explosives. 
Eventually however its moat im- 
portant usef ulueas is likely to be 
in the production of sugar and 
alcohol. Sawdust is practically 
pure cellulose and the latrer la 
convertible into auger which by 
processes already well, understood! 

the nation w:ll be the dominant 
factor in the political affairs of J 
the country." Tbis is a phi-aa* 
tbat every ebercb member aad 
moral-meaning person should re- 
member and ponder carefully es- 
pecially when he stands at the 
ballot box and says by his actions 
what his desires iu governmental 
affaire are. 

Rev Father •Tames M. Clesry, 
of Minneapolis, occupied the ros- 
trum several times in behalf of 
the eanse as seen by bis people, 
and it is safe to say at tbis junc- 
ture that the temperance question 
ia repeiving more attention from 

{the Catholic ebnrch now than at 
any other time in its history, and 
tbe time is not far distant when 
•bat great body will be sending 
forth some drastic rales to control 

EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGNS 

car we occupied   was   a   through 
Pullman from Richmond Y^irginle^' •»■■*» of the "^ J1* 

Catholic "eople have awakened to 
see that the moneys that should 

his title to West Virginia.  It will _ 
be like a man who has bought a can be transformed into alcohols 

overlooked 

W. A. BRATTON, 

ATTORNET-AT-LA W, 

MA«UHTOS, W. VA/ 

Will practice in tbe Conrts of 
tbe State and Supreme Court 
of Appeals. 

- ■*• jte'jftg 

IEI MILL & SUPPLY CO. 

MACHINISTS. ETC*-*' '*rf\vi> 

•taaiiu. stm Fittin, mm* sttii 
m Hit Witir. 

IK Klitt if Micfcln Wife 

»,Wtl(TOI.    •    •    •  •    W-VA 

a farm  and   overlooked a prior 
lien.   We think aomethlng is very 
likely to happen to Virginia. • 

The Charleston Gazette saya: 
"The Gaxelte is not  of those 

who bHieve that the state of West 
Virginia has no cause for alarm in 
the  announcement tbat  Virginia 
will   bring auit  for settlement of 
tbe Virginia debt question. There 
is every cause for alarm and for 
grave alarm.    The fifteen millions 
which Virginia set off as the share 
of  her debt that West Virginia 
should pay is owed by somebody, 
si:d   while   the Gazette believes 
tbis  State  is not justly bound to 
psy  it; tbat what now composes 
/he territ) of West Virginia paid 
oefore t$e division so much more 

in taxatlon\** u eTer recelv^ 
ic expend It 

O. LU. Coaner'a 

TONtQJMftfa    PHRUOft. 

*•*»■ 

no court could 
era*? port loo of: 

the debt. Stfll V*~ 1UbU t0 

make mistakes Ofj£ *»wtlons 0f 
that kind, and aMKPM"*1 «°wi 

may nrike a different ^Jjnf- 
There la perhaps nothing that,]0*-0 

be done new to lessen tba dsy^r 
not 

«» 

A very wide circle of friends of 
Mr. Norman S.    Slack, Y of ,thia 
place, was greeted witfc a  plea% 
ant surprise at the  anrionncement 
by Mr. and Mrs. ThosH. Kensett^ 
of Norfolk. Va., of bi«   engage- 
ment to their charming danghler, 
Miss    Lilian    Daggert   Kensett. 
The wedding will take place at St, 
Luke's Episcopal church, Norfolk, 
Va., on Tuesday, February   6th, 
1908.    MissKensett   ft   a   well 
known and popular Southern lady, 
who on soveral   accasiaos  visited 
here  and    maJe   many   friends. 
Mr. Slack is general manager otj 
tbe Greenbrier Grocery Co.,  an 
and  prominently identified  with 
many other business ani financial 
institutions, as w«U  as   a   soctal 
farorite.-W. V%.. Newt, 

to 01 leago.    Of ec nrse we  got a 
birds eye view of the Q «een City 
but nothing more from ihe   time 
we had to look about   which   waa 
ooly while tbe train palled in and 
oet of tbe greet, unum depot. The 
coautry west of Cincinnati ia roil* 
iog but practically level   and  the 
road bed of the   Big   Four  over 
which we came is in   floe   shape. 
After leaving   Cincinnati    aboai 
forty mil«s toe line is   practically 
stra'ght and to stand on tbe' rear 
of a train and note the undulations 
io grade was exceedingly interest- 
ing to the writer as   w*ll   as   to 
plant in bis mind a picture of the 
seemirg tndless flatsjpussnid with 
corosjtnbtie  and     meadow.    So 
well were we   engrossed   ie   our 
pubj°ct that we forgot the time till 
the porfer said   "Get .rwfjJy   for 
Indianapolis."' and soon we were 
winding our way four blocks   trp 
lllin'rfa Street to the Linden Hotel 
onr o>*J3fit point.    Her« we dined 
.md got ready for the miasjajon en 
which we same and aent   to   the 
Roberta Park M. E.   Church   on 
V*MsiBB*MA«4"feXSB^B#     ' IM^BBBI 

Annual gorsion of the American 
Anti-Saloon Leagne was now an- 
der w«y. 

To give yon a fall report of tbe 
whole session would reqnire more 
time than I have to spare and 
more space than you could give so 
I will be somewlut bri*f but try 
to give yon the important part cf 
tbe work. 

The first session was welcomed 
totbe city and State by Governor 
J.   Frank   Hanley.    Among  the 
many good things he said,   "Or- 
dinarily   the   Christian    Church 
should keep oat of politics.    It 
perhaps  has  nothing to do   with 
the making of tariff schedules and 
determining tie monetary ratios,' 
bnt  in settling   moral   questions 
and  filling offices  with clean and 
efficient men tbe church  finds its 
proper share in politics.    No seek 
er for pnblic office, willing  to do 
what is right and anxious to serve 
the people, need fear the influence 
wielded by  the ebnrch in time of 
political   contests."   He farther 
baid, by refraining from partisan- 
ship the managers  of the League 
have enlisted the support of Dem- 
ocrats and Republicans alike who 
ad mure the principles represented 
by the League.    Practical knowl- 
edge of politics, combined with an 
unswerving devotion to   patriotic 
and charitable ideals,'has enabled 
yonr   managers   to  promote the 
wcrk of reform in all parts of the 

come in to their coffers are going 
Wto the chests of the saloon keep- 
ers, while church receipts are fall 

(Concluded on page 8) 

The Rocky Mountain Hog 

cooutry.''    In tbe closing of  his 
well-worded, thoughtful talk, he 
said, "Tour manageis have never 
filled an almsbonse, a penetentta- 
ry, or a ward in tbe„ insane asy- 
lum; they never broke a woman's 
heart or caused a child to cry; 
tbey have never created a liability 
against the State, but have con- 
stituted an asset. For these rea- 
sons I bring yon a Hoosier's wel- 
come, to me the sweetest welcome 
—to me tbe sweetest  welcome in 

In speaking of the dors estic and 

■seful animals of Liramie, i> 
would not be right to ovuilool 
die bog. I do not allude to him 
ss useful at all, but be is very 
domestic. He is more than the 
people seem to demand. I never 
par bogs with sneb a strong 

domestic tendency as tin 
Laramie hogs have. Thev bavt 
4 deep and abiding love for. borne, 

all of them, and they doo't care 
whose home it is either. 

There is a tremendous pressnr* 
of hog to the square inch.   Tin- 
men is filled with  homeless,   un- 
happy and starving hogs.   The* 
►uo between your legs during tht 

the  10th day, and Atand i- your boar yard 
and squeal during the night, MoSi 
of~tbem-   are   orphans.   Wlhen 
Thanksgiving comes it will bring 
uojoy to  them.    It will  be like 
*ny other day.    About all tbe fun 
.hey h*ve is to root a gate off the 
hingersand then  runoff  with a 
cable cloth in  their months.    Wt 
should not be too sever3, however 
on the hog.    What means has he 
of  knowing   that thete  is a ciiy 
ordinance    against   his  running 

Lbout town? Kii.d reader,   do jou 
think  the    innocent   little    hog 
woolu o^enlj violate a lav ot the 
land if he knew of   its txbtence* 
Certainly not.    It is pardonable 
ignorance on the pait of the hog, 
ihe a&me ss it was w>th   the Ind- 
an,which   csnses him  to break 

over the statutes and ordinances 
of hia country. 

Our plan, therefore, hi to 
civilize tbe hog. Build churches 
and school houses for him. Edu- 
cate bim and teach him the ways 
of industry. Put a spade and a 
plow at h>< disposal, and teach bim 
to tilt the soil. The natural 
.uipulses of tbe hog are good, but 
he has been imposed upo)^- by 
dishonest white men. 

Long before man came With his 
modern appliances, the hog was 
hare. He -owned the" lan$ hnd 
used it to rtise acorns and grub- 
worms on. Bat the white man 
has entered on the fair d >maio, 
and regardless of his solemn 
treaties, his taken this 1 .nd and 
asks that the hog, the orTgmal 
owner of the soil, shall be penned 
up in a little reservation ten by 
twelve, made of eheap pine slabs. 

Every principle of  right,  and 

Superintendent Miller on his Visit 
to Pocsbontas, in the School 

louruaL 
Academy is the new name for 

Hillsboro in Pocabonta* county. 
It is three miles from the railroad 
at Seebert and js reached by 
regular back line: Th's is an old 
settlement on one of the prettiest 
plateaus in the atate. known as 
"The Little Levels." In 1891 the 
Level ton academy was established 
here and the public school build- 
ing is called ss at Morgaotown, 
Claik„burg, and other places, tbe 
"academy." ErKiWerand bis 
assistant are doinj good wo k. 
When the public school term is 
ended, they oontirue the sesaion 
thus giving the youth of that 
commnity eight and nine months 
sehooling. Here, aa at Sink's 
Grove, the s.adents drive from 
i heir homes fonr and five miles, 
and centralization already has 
many advocates. I believe it will 
soon be provided for iu tbat dis- 
tance. 

As court was in session at 
Marlinton and a murder trial 
going on, the meeting at that 
place was not so largely attended 
bnt those who were present eeetu- 
«d much interested. Marlinton is 
planning to erect a new rcbool 
building and tbe question of r 
proper site for theVidely separa- 
ted»partB of the town is claiming 
tbe attention of the people; We 
trust they will put up a good one 
and move forward educationally 
an tbey are industrially. 

Hnntersville is the former 
county seat of Pocahontas county 
and in 1842 Hnntersville academy 
was established here. The re- 
moval of the county seat was a 
loss to the community, but n 
consolidated school here in the old 
court house would, I am sure, add 
new interest to the town. 
Although the attendance was small 
we had a good meeting at this 
plsce. 

On account of a funeral io the 
place, no meeting  was held at 
Greenback, a beautiful village six 
miles up from the railroad at Case. 
We had the pleasure, however, of 
meeting  Dr. J.   P.   Mooniau,   a 
former member of the legislature 
and president of the board of that 
lar^e district and friend   of  edu- 
cation. An  academy  waa also es- 
tablished at  Greenbank in   1842 
and   the  possibilities here for  a 
centralized school are very greatr 

Cass has an   immense lumber 
plant employing a  large  number 
of men  on  the  mill  and in the 
camps.-   There is only one  small 
school  house    near  by  for    the 
children and no  teacher yet em- 
ployed:    Nevertheless,   in   other 
matters the town seems  progress- 
ive   having    electric   light and 
water.  Our meeting here st night 
was very good   and 1  hope   seed 
was sown that  will  bring forth 
fruit at an early date. 

Waolcss 

The good weather aavee ftod 
and is highly appreciated. 

Dennis Gragg, son of J. L. 
Gragg, died of diphteria and was 
duried at the Wanless graveyard 
en November 25th. Wreaths of 
flowers were placed on the grave 
by Miss Effle Wanless, Miss Maud 
Wanises and Mies Icy Keesler, 
We shall meet to part no mot oa 
that rearection morn. 

Samuel Cassell is very low with 
pneumonia .V this time. 

W. R. Sutton passed through 
with bis surveying tools last weea. 

Tbe prayer meeting was well 
attended last Saturday evening:. 

It seems that Cass is going to 
have city roads.    If one  woul.l 
come to Cass on the train he would 
imsgioe   this   country   had   fine 
roads but i."  tbe  asms man   were 
to bj let down  In a  balloon at a 
point towardB-Cbeet mountain, he 
would say like John in Revelations 
that be saw a great wonder,   that 
the people  of  Black    Mountain 
would be  imposed  on in such  a 
way and yet be dumb aa  a sheep 
before the shearer that   tbey open 
not  their   mouths.    They   opeo 
their pocket books and  pay   their 
taxes.    We pay full  assessments 
while a corporation has  theirs cut 
down.    If anyone has  anything 
to say in dispute just let bim come 
and see and If you want  U know 
how muob money   is   being spent 
just call i>n tbe  superintendent of 
roads.    He will   tell  yoaihrt he 
can't spend tbe money  except as 
tbe cour| orders.    Of  course  he 
has to obey orders but   why cant 
the court fix up the roads   in  this 
section ss well as roads which are 
better kept than ours. 

Little Girl Two Ii>tle Girls 

I'm twine, I gucsa, 'cause my ma 

••7 
girls. An'  oae I'm two little 

o'me 
Is Good   little   girl;   an'   th' 

otber'n' she 
Is Bad lit'le girl as she can be! 

Au" ma say so, most ever' day. 

An^noe the funniest ma! 'causer™ 
when 

My doll won't mind, an' I   ist 
cry, 

—-W'y, nen my ma she   sob   an' 

An' say,   "Dear,   Good   little 
girl, good-by! 

B«d   little   girl's     corned   here 
again!-' 

L wt time 'at ma net' thataway, 
I cried all to myse'f awhile 
Out oo tbe steps,   an'   nen   I 

smile, 
An' git my doll, all fix' in style, 

An' go io where ma's at' an' say: 

"Morniog to you, mommy, dear! 
Where's diat Bad little girl wur. 

here! 
Bad   little, girl's  goned   clean 

away. 
An' Good   little   girl's   corned 

back to stay." 
—James Whitcomb Riley 

but assuredly  tha subject] -* 

■AJunrres.w. ?f. I may that most of the suteptA«*J*BJ«rPrt* 

Mra Dr. J. A. Aiotiutfo 
the soloist at Grace church Sun- 
day, 'singing    "Tba   rlains   of 
Peace" ,a beautiful song, beaut I 
fully sung. 

Mrs Arbuckle's voice is not 
only wonderfully resonant bet 
strops and flexible aa well. It 
was her first appearance before 
those outride of her tamed lot* 

fairfcls    -a* 

equity,  and' humanity  criee   out 
against this tyramnic tl action on 
tbe part of the white man.    Men 
who would scorn to do a dishonor- 
able  act,  ordinarily, anatch   the 

pad lands that were  formerly 
rned by the ho£,  away   from 

this wide, wide world." him and deliberately go to raising 
His address was responded to ttjea' on the.u. Tnis is not fight. 

by the Rev Dr Howard-it. HWK W should   remember that the 
*t»ell, Superintendent of tbe New bog has certain right which we 

York League, tad founder of the are bound to respect. 
American   Aotl-Saloon   League.      Did yoo ever atop t* think, 

Unearthed Buried "Treasure" 
While grading a lot adjoining 

tbe Oakland Hotel property 
Tuesday morning, Jonathan Ber- 
nett uncovered a pile of shoes, 
probably one hundred pairs, 
whieh had. been buired by someone 
years sgo. They were covered by 
about two feet of earth. All 
were ladies' or children's shoes, 
and had never been worn. They 
were of old styles, mostly with 
square toes, and rather cheap in 
quality. There is much specula- 
tion as to when and by whom they 
were secreted. So far as we can 
earn, no rmrchaut here ever aus- 

Obitusry 

Sallie A. Anderson was born 
April 11th 1841 an<T on the 
evening of Oct the 21st 19C5 she 
in great peace passed to ber home 
beyond. 

She was united in marriage to 
J.Td. McClure Jan. 13 1869 this 
was a happy • union. To them 
were born four children one dear 
girl having proceeded her to the 
heavenly home. Sister McClure 
gave her heart to ,the Savior in 
youth and ever after lived a quiet 
consistent Christian life highly 
esteemed by all who had the 
pleasure of knowing her. 

She suffered for many long 
months bnt is to day in tbat far 
away land where years and death 
can never come. Weep no more 
dear husband and children yon 
will see ber again. 

J.    M.   YORK,   Pastor 

Fowler—Lester 

Mr  George Fowler and  Miss 
Zelphia Lester were married Nov- 
ember 15th, at the home of W. 3. 
Fowler, at Academy,   Rev. D. S. 
8ydensBricher D.   D.   officiating. 
George ia  an   industrious  young 
man of this neighborhood and his 
bride has lived a few years among 
us and has become quite  popular. 
Tbey will make their future home 
neat Academy.   We hope .. that 
God will bless them, now and for- 
ever.   May their   pathway    be 
strewn with flowers.—M. 

"with all 

The Fairmont West Virginia ot- 
vesterday bad a very peculiar arti 
tl'i   in  it a'>out   the  killing of at 
Kfehool   teacher in Marion county. - . 
According to what it say* it seems 
that afier some bad boys is thrash- 
ed xt  school   it would  be quite 
right to go and   murder  the man 
wlio did it. ~Tbe boy   in Marion 
county may  be  litlle  angels who 
does  not  deserve anything     but 
kisses  and  candy bnt there are a 
good  many   io Parkersbng who 
need  the   bile taken   df of them 
about an inch deep.    Talk  about 
cruelty     in       connection      with 
corporal punishment   at  school is 
in the main, the wildest nonsense. 
There '.B no  sensible  man in the 
world bat  who  looks  back with 
grnat delight  on  the   way he got 
(he switch applied to   bim in the 
gped  old  fashioned   days   when 
goiug  to school   to a stero old-^— 
m-tsre:' mean^ something.    Those 
were  the  times  th.it  turned out 
scholars .lot cigarette amokers and 
swearers.    To  rebel  against  the 
use of the rod is to  discount   the 
plans of G3.1 Almighty, who after 
all knows a good deal   more than 
many editors.—Parkersburg Jour- 
nal. \ 

The carpenter work 
material furnished for tbe erection 
of the M. P. Church at Seebert 
will be let to contract and open 
for bids from new until December 
18, 1905. Parties wishing to tile 
their bids for .this work will be 
furnished with plans and speci- 
fications on application at G. E. 
Patrick's    office,    Seebert.    The 

. committee reserves   the   right tq 
Ulined such a loss, and ,t is thought of M ^ 

Yours truly, 

Tba Doctor is one of those quiet 
ana non-assuming old gentlemen, 
whose very presence impresses 
you with bis good Intentions. Ha 
very eafefally aanalyie* the re- 
sult of tbe election iu Ohio, and 

jJiea^7^.H-«d«J^ll« tbta eooneotioe be aaid, "Here 
after the Christian conscience of 

ae^ 

dear reader that the bog of tbe 
present day la a poor degraded 
specimentof ihe   tree aboriginal 

by some of the older people   thst 
they were stolen at Centerville, in 
Upsbnr couoty, where numbers of 
stores were   robbed   during  tbe 
civil war,  and 'that   the   parties 
came through this way   aad   bid 
the shoes there, expecting to   re- 
tarn for them later.    Many of the 
shoes were badly decayed,   whHe 
the leather in   others   was   in   a 
fairly food atate of   preservation. 
In the lot was one pair of  small 
robber overshoes, No. 1SJ, made 
by the National Robber Comp»ny, 
on whiob the number, printed   io 

Building Committee 

Editor Times: 
Through the column of your 

paper I wish to compliment Mr R. 
fdr the piece he wrote in your 
issue of November 23rd. I believe 
in the strict enforcement of the 
law. And as long as the law is 
not enforced we can not expect 
anything but murders and robbery 
of all kinks. 

I heartily approve evory word 
Mr R. said and hope to see the 
law enforced and what he said 
carried into effect. 

Yours very truly, 
j^ Joseph Ameen. 

Dr. J. M. McGlanghlih, who 
was reported last week to be ser- 
iously ill, is very much improved 
at this writing. The attending 
physicians, Dra. AUeu and Means 
informed as that he is doing aa 
well as could be expected and if 
nothing -unforgeen happens, be 
will recover rapidly. It was at 
first thought that he had an attack 
of appendicitis, but a-final diagno- 
sis of his case revealek the faBB 
that typhoid fever was the cause 
of his illness. Dr McGlaughlin 
has a host of friends who will be 
glad to learn he ia improving.—■ 
Webster Echo. 

  > 

bog    berore     civilisation     had red ink, shows as plain as if made 
encroached opoo bisnl   Then   do only yesterday. 
not join the popular cry   against     The fact oa to how   the- shoes 
biro.    Once be was pore as tbe cams there will probably never be 
bcautifol enow.—fl*u. N « •xplaloea,~-Wabetef Eoho, 

Cbrietmas (Sifts: 
In making your selection of gifts to oommemorate this season ol 

the year, do net te,rjel oar store will be headquarters for 

§anta Claus 
We will oho* you the nicest line of approprUta preaenU eve* 

shown in Marlotoo. 
Qielt our store 

Greenbrier jewelry Co*, 
Ie. Jv, 6«We. Ma*. jvurlinttn, «*♦ V( 
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